Welcome!

Thank you Parent Advisory Council!

- Overview of District Goals & Progress
- Additional details in the handout
Progress for 2008-2009

- Curriculum revisions
- Focus on Literacy
- CAAP; workforce development
- Successful construction projects – BC, CASHS
- FCCTC developments – Academic Center
- Increased teacher collaboration
- HomeLogic, website development
- Latchkey program expansion
- Pre-K Counts
Goals 2008 -- 2009

- **Literacy**
  - KidWriting (K-2nd), Read 180 (6th-10th), Reading Apprenticeship (6th – 12th)
  - Future focus on 3rd – 8th grade

- **All Means All**
  - Professional development on understanding economically disadvantaged students, RtI K-2nd, Mentor programs, anti-bullying initiative
  - Continued expansion of Co-teaching

- **Reduction of Special Education through RtI**
  - K-2 special education referrals reduced 10%
What are the school times for next year?

- Elementary 9:00 – 3:45
- Secondary 8:00 – 2:45

Individual travel times will be determined once bus routes are established by new software – estimated May 2009
What is the current status of the budget?

- Board voted to limit tax increase to the index: 4.9%
- Administration and board are currently developing budget
- State/Federal information still unknown
- Public presentation will occur on April 9th
- Final budget approved by May 31st
Redistricting

Complete for 2011 - 2012 school year when 9th grade moves to New CASHS

Locally Developed Plan
- Planning will include attendance areas of two middle schools
- Balance of special education programs and needs
- Analysis of growth areas
- Analysis of demographics
- Communication

Foundations of Redistricting
- New school times and bus routes
- New transportation software
- Redesigned middle school programs for 6th - 8th
- 9th Grade Academy
- Complete High School Facility to accommodate 9th grade
What is the progress of the HomeLogic implementation?

- Introduced in all schools
- Final grade and attendance currently available
- Continued teacher training and additional requirements will be coming soon; new program in addition to teacher websites, TeacherLogic, SIRS, and more
Vision for the Future

- Leading School District in South Central PA
- Curriculum revisions for all content areas by 2010
- All-day K district-wide
- District-wide literacy plan
- CASHS 9-12; 9th grade academy
- Two 6th - 8th middle schools
Vision for the Future

- Professional Learning Communities for all teachers; meaningful professional development time
- Reduced drop-out
- Increased workforce development opportunities: service learning, job shadowing
- Reduced special education population
- Flexible learning alternatives for all students; expanded dual enrollment; online learning
Thank you for your interest in your schools!

Questions?